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Rome, April À—Mount Vesuvius, on 

the west coast, Oad Mount Etna, on the 
island of Sicily, became active simul
taneously

HEAD OF THE ATLANTIC FLEET WHO 
IS COMMANDING VESSELS AT MEXICO JUDGE HAIS *

MURDER MU
Attitude Affects Extent of Ameri

can 0„: :-ations In Mexico
'

MORE TROOPS ARE UNDER ORDERS
________■

Five Thousand Out of Camp for Trans- 
poit—Menace in Bad Water — Brit
ishers Among «The Refugees Leaving 
Mexic» City

i Mildred Meffert Brings Action 
Against The Tenor

Instructs Jury to Pass on Sanity 
of Prisoner•>

l;,:dedW"h. there, 
in the vicinityis no 

of V<CHARGES BREACH Of PROMISE A WESTERN SENSATION
ISays He Proposed Many Times— 

Action Will Be Defended To 
The End, Says Counsel For 
The Famous Singer

Anderson, Charged With Killing 
Wife, Once Found Guilty, Mind 
Gives Way—Saving 
of Dsyli^it

Ip—i—•.
Report* to the Thm* today are:
EdmuDdaton:—River. still closed here, 

water remains seme. --J
Andover:—Largt ice floe passed here 

last night, river still rising; weather fine. 
; Woodstock:—Fair and cool, strong 
north we# wind, water fell about tour 
inches last tights quite a tot of lee run
ning today.

Fredericton:—Ste 
solid, weather floe,

I
Hour

,

New York, April 2*—Enrico Caruso, 
world supreme tenor, has been served 
with papers notifying him that Miss 
Mildred Mèffert proposed to sue him for 
breach of promise.

Miss Meffert, whose address in not I Washington, D. C., April M Tu iri Galveston, Texas, April, 24—IJive 
mentioned in the complaint, names $100,- dent Wilson and his war staff today pro- S0*1™*,1? soldiers, comprising
000 as the sum she desires in exchange ceeded with their plans tor operations Budden actiritv a Httie* after mldnieht. 
tor the love which she contends the ten-ffa f™Ld bjr ”*=" th* meant “pn to Mexto.”

- , ... „ , , can w,rehip ploqjîtag southward on
Caruso was served with the complaint the Atlantic and Pacific, and full brig- «ettkdAown to the toatof getting away, 

and summons in his apartments in the «de of the first army division shipping At;dawn the embarkation of troops 
Knickerbocker. Irving Ev Ziegler, attor- £ tnmapOrts from Galveston for Ve?a g**
ney for Miss Meffert, made the service. CwwTMs army force would place ,'j5î^P
Immediately thereafter the tenor took than 10,000 American troops in mid?feftt,*,ld thousand* turned out to
to the innermost room of his apartments Ithe M«dcan seaport, to hold, the aty ** “* “earture. of the troops, 
and telephoned for his attorney, Alfred °r begta offensive operations toward ~~T7~
T. Seligsberg. City, with Vera Crus as a base- WAR NOTES

After Mr. Seligsberg conferred with his ®1 Faso. Texas, April 34—-General 
client for a few moments he delivered Francisco Villa, commander of the Con- The Mexican representative in Wash- 
thv following statement: Stitutionalist army, today reiterated his ington, Senor Algara has left for Toron-

1 have just been retained by Mr Pled8e Umt under no circumstances to.
Caruso in an action brought by Miss' woald he or his followers be drawn into British foreign secretary, Sir Edward
Mildred Meffert tor breach of promise w*'nrwi‘h 4# lM«td State.. Gr^, now in Paris, Is quoted as saying
of marriage Mr Caruso was served at not intcnd to make a martyr that, he believed the United States was
the Knickerbocker with the summons °,lhf dn?nk*rd> H,uerta’” he declared, imdertaking a work in Mexico, of which 
and complaint The damaees asked are He is a traitor and a murderer. He is thoughtful opinion in Europe approved.
$100,000. • going to be punished. If the United A.military guard has-been placed at

VJ “I should prefer to no state- Sutes wants to inflict that punishment, the United States embassy in Mexico
gent whatever about a matter which is wcU and F0”1”
King litigated, but I believe it only fair The Question of the Constitutionalists ^ V L
to Mr. Caruso to state that the nlaintifF canyuig loO Americans, 100
has no cause tor action against him for Washington, April 84—What effect the 300 Spaniards and Mexicans, breach of promise of mariage or any moTem“t j“d tjoto* to Vera Crus Englishmen, arrived at Vera Crux last to spare d 
other grounds. * * and to the Mexican border, coupled with evening. British marines escorted them e^out six

* “Mr. Caruso is under no letral or mar- tl,e rmcwal °f the embargo on arms in the last stage of the journey. ; Th-^—al Æ£«r toMto 55:L^° “-ftbwm have on the attitude of In Mexico City yetierday «-American to Dortor
tort, and the case will bfe fought to the 2“ wm trampled on to a street procès- The latter
end." cbtof questions which confronted the sion while onlookers applauded. written to

Miss Meffert, is said to be about I ^“M-gton admintetration today It Navy officers praise the American mation in toi
twenty-eight years old, rather plump, * wemen in Vera Cru* for toe courage ledge that anÿ
and with very dark hair and eyes | tbe Constitutionalist leader, General Car- they stowed during the fighting. ]y been heard- *
toi? she chaj8et2î;?t ^£*■<*YmSSubSSw *-**■ wfurt^a

---- -r-, C«- thf aunfrcSefri^.m^g *toted of emPtr shrapnel shells and

usa, she says, renewed his proposals. It ! L.rd^L^remPt>‘ ammunition chests with gun car- 
became a habit with him, she says, Al- —tfut™ ®cner*1 ,Vll'a’ riages for one battery of artillery,
ways she renewed her pledges of un- “«"ft6»01* Is seen inthe General Caballero, eemmanding the
divided love, her complaint says, and ÎÎ!f Constitutionalists forces at Tampico, has

"«™ toe world bright until March TufiiteTstates*‘ven O”6™1 Federal com-
18, 1913, when, for no ««on she might Braril 1, JvXSStoSnSJTlr «***• twenty-four hours to surrender, 
assign, the tenor rudely spumed her ^rest ^.n, f m It Is reported that the European pow-and proceeded to live as though he had " WlU ** cartd for * PnuroF' era are looking Into the Matter of

;ver met her. She adds that not the Menace in Bid Water blockade of Mexican=ports by the United
tot ardent of Caroso’s proposals oc- New Yqrk, April 24-Bad water will States.

S?™1. ln, to® Hotel Seymour In New be the army's worst foe to Mexico If 
lorn in 1911. war is declared, according to Colonel M.

As a result of her associations with L. Mass, chief surgeon of the First army 
Caruso, Miss Meffert says, she lost all division. X
her friends. As a just recompense, there -
fore, she demands the sum of $100,000.1 At ver*

The suit has not yet been filed in Vera Crus, April 24—Machine guns 
court Mr. Ziegler has three days in brought ashore during the night Were 
•which to do this. Aside from a few ex- 881 UP today and mounted at stragetic 
press: ve shrugs not a comment could be I points Outside the city to prevent any 
drawn from Caruso. I attack by the 6.000 Fédérais encamped

twenty miles northwest of Vera 
Crux. Outposts have been established 
by the American forces on the roads 
leading into the city from the northwest 

Throughout the night the search
lights of the men-of-war constantly 
swept the sandy levels westward. The 
work of cleaning up the city is being 
rushed.

Medicine Hat, Alb, April 24— The 
trial of Alex. Anderson on charge of 
killing his wife; to la# June, abruptly 
ended late la# tight, when Justice 
Scott asked the jury to retire and bring 
to a finding as to the present state of 
the prisoner’s mtod-The verdict arrived 
at after eight minutes, wm that the man 
wm insane, and therefore his trial was 
declared illegal, and the prisoner was 
turned over to the police to be held un
til such time as be is sane enough to 
stand trial. Anderson was found guilty 
to last November and was to have been 
hanged in February, 
new trial.
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to ice, stilll
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or promised her. I/U
1

1 SESSION1
but was granted a

Doctors who examined him said he 
was a paranoic of the worst type. An
derson beat his wife to death with a 
hammer.

Regina, Saak., April 24—Regina yes
terday voted strongly to support of a 
by-law providing for changing local time 
one hour during the summer mnwihp as 
a daylight saving measure.

Gerhard Ens, member Of the legisla
ture for Rosthem, has resigned to be
come inspector of Saskatchewan provin
cial institutions.

VOne Ha. To Do With Postal, The 
Other With Railway Service

mw^^ÆÊÊÊÊÊÊ^
At a meeting o 

Council last ever 
L. Sugrue, occu| 
complaints were 
passed concern - 
was brought tip 
North End rage 
tlons, or late of i

—•.

e Trades and Labor 
the president, Jas. 

Ï the chair, two 
resolutions 
complaint 

then from 
the ' accommoda- 

modations as they

SOME SETTLERS FOR NEW BRUNSWICK
I

«2

REACH HERE ON THE VIRGNAN I
termed it, in cue 
offices at North.

the

th^uSiMfftown. It mm sin in
SOUIHERN m CASE

°2rs££', were nc 
as we*"'I Allan Liner’s Last Voyage to St. John 

This Season-Wife and Children of 
St. George’s Captain dn Board

aw I•toy. « theyto
iiwR^S

Trinidad, Coto, April 24—About 6W 
state militia arrived at Walsenberg early 
today and at daybreak began to 
southward into the 
miners are on strike and 
has occurred between miners and 
With toss of life during thé*# five days. 

Aguilar, normally a thriving mining
£
rorixed by the events of tbe last four 
days, during which the stiftersf oélbhy 
at Ludlow was wiped out in a battle be
tween strikers and militia, and tbe 
mining camps of Empire, Southwestern, 
Bordhead and Royal, the dtixens hav* 
fled in all directions.

. ■ tofer- !

*
Ike The Virginian, Captain Rennie,the last | M. Fo-wns, of Sussex, returning after a 

of Hie Alton steamships, this season, *r- visft to the old country. Before return-
“ ^ ss
a„ this mamiug at. eleven o-dock # No. 8içarfl% Wife of Captain Cardiff, of the

a t George, accompon-
-- —, - — by her five children, was also on the 
fere were steamer. They will take up their rtsl-

broughf fifteen saloon, 229 second caErin, dn'The^llteir’^tel^O^r ftSTdato 
and 6T$ steerage passengers, 812 bags passengers were C. H, Betts, D. P. Cot- 
and 196 packages of mail matter and a ton, Miss A. M. Drummond, A. T- 
good cargo. Greenwood, H. T. Gusson, K. A.

The Virginian left Liverpool on May Handyside, Mrs. Hudson, Miss C. M. 
16 and made 296 miles up to noon dn the Hudson, George Jackson, Miss L. White, 
following day. Her daily runs for the Mrs. F. M. Wilson, Masters C. T. R. and 
remainder of the voyage were—866, 864, D. F. M. Wilson, Miss Flora Withers 
«88, 870, 347, 878, M2 and eighty-nine and Miss B. M. Fowns, 
miles to Partridge Island. Between forty and fifty settlers for

Among the passengers was Miss B. 'New Brunswick were on board.

where the coal 
fighting 

1 milittai» want to 
If'«fey

home, fearing
■■

y*

Eight untb til

ttetUL
tote in (the aty -until 

train to thfrerentog became «$ 
ore of the..G train to-make the
stop regularly.. After wotting' at this 
station aO day ting fed that the» should 
not have .to, wait until 9.80 irf «e even- 
tog fer a ,train to bring there to the 
city. This-complaint was ordered for
warded to the minister of railway*.

------------- . (W. ■ ...
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H0™No^ETO sttao: NOM SCO» CASE
Washington, April 24—The story of 

how the president ordered the customs 
house at Vera Crux to be seised Is re
vealed. The president had gone to bed on 
Monday tight after having read his mes
sage to Congress. The senate was debat
ing the joint resolution to approve the 
use of the army and navy, and the presi
dent. had determined to withhold action 
until the resolution passed, although 
fcling that to an emergency the execu
tive had ample authority to act

At four o’clock on Tuesday morning 
Secretary Bryan received a cablegram 
from Consul Canada telling of the ap
proach of a German vessel with a tre
mendous cargo of ammunition for Hu
erta. Locomotives and many cars were 
in readiness to rush the arms to Mexico

MEN OFF TO LUMBER 
DRIVES ON TORE

CHATHAM MAN Halifax, <NWS? A^riP^W IlijOOO 

ton freight steamer Fngfi«hm»n, which 
left the other side several days ago with 
Montreal as her port of destination may 
be forced to come to Halifax like the 
Teutonic. No word was received from 
the Teutonic this morning, and while it 
is not as yet announced officially she is 
coming to Halifax, there seems to be lit
tle doubt of it. Conditions in tbe St. 
Lawrence are such as to prevent her 
reaching Montreal. If. the Englishman 
copies here she will remain in the stream 
until conditions are suitable to get to 
Montreal.

1l

KILLED IN ONTARIORecommend Arrest of Husband 
on Qtiffge tif Kilfing Mrs. Stow 
Hilton

1
No Pr«seat Sign of Ice Start at 

Fredericton—Scott Act Fine
Scalded ia Pulp Mill, Wm. Carrol 

Succumbs—Wife and Six Child-Ir I about

STEAMER SINKS IN (Special to Thnes)
Yarmouth, N. &, April 24—The jury 

in the case of the death of Suaan Hilton, 
at South Ohio, found a terrible state of 
affaira, in this age, in a Christian com
munity. The children did not know the 
nature of an oath and had never heard 
of God. The verdict was that the wo
man's death was caused by her husband, 
and asked that he be arrested and tried 
for murder.

ren(Spécial to Times.)
Fredericton, N. B., April 24--Ftxrty 

men were sent to the Tobique this 
momtog to work at stream driving for 
Fraser Limited.

Tbe May Queen Steamship Co. c&e is 
still before the supreme court Some 
Judgments probably will be delivered 
this afternoon. '

The weather continues very cold and 
there does not appear to be much pros
pect of- the ice atarting thls week.

James Humphrey of Morrison's Mills 
was fined $100 or fifty days jail today 
for violating the Scott Act.

(Special to Times.)
Chatham, N. B., April 24—Word was 

received here last evening telling of the 
death of Wm. Carroll, of Chatham, to 
Diydén, Ont. He was in the employ 
of the Dry den Pulp & Paper Company 
and in an accident at the mill was scald
ed to death. Mr. Carroll Was a native of 
Chatham- He left here a year ago and 
had just recovered from a serious ac
cident at .the same mill some time last 
fall. He was forty years of age and is 
survived by his wife, formerly Miss 
Susie Creamer and six children.

His father, Fenton Carroll, two sis
ters, Mrs- Riley of Douglasfleld and Mrs. 
Thomas Redmond of Loggieville and two 
brothers, Fenton of the States, and 
Roger of Winnipeg, survive. The body 
will be brought to Chatham, accompan
ied by Michael Morris, formerly of 
Chatham.

CALM WATER; TEE
9 • L

PASSENGERS DROWNED WINTER PORT MEN ON THE 
RETURN TO UPPER CANADA

iSeveral Friars Slain
Among the dead are several Catholic 

Hobart, Tasmania, April 24—Mystery friars, who turned from the sanctuary 
adrrounds the disappearance of thé fruit ot the,r churches to fight the invaders, 
steamer Huon, which foundered today Armed with rifles, several attached to 
without apparent reason. Three pas- the old Parochial church, La Parroquia, 
aengers were drowned. The weather was ascended the belfry and fired upon the 
calm, and the water like a mill pond. Americans. They were finally dislodged;

Those of the friars left alive conducted 
the funeral services for the Mexican 
dead today.

The seriousness of the situation at 
Tampico is increasing as a result of the 

London, Ont, April 24—The oldest junction of the Fédérais and Constitu- 
Mason in the world has come to make t ion alia ts at that point. Admired Sir 
bis home at Kingsville. He is Abram Christopher Craddock, commander of 
’vttlehine. On October 8 he will be the British squadron, ordered British 
-09 years old. He joined the Masons Consul Hutchison to proceed to Tam
in Waterford In 1827. He has a daugh- plco forthwith to look eifter British lives 
ter aged 79. Alexander, of Detroit, who and property interests.
Is past eighty years, is a brother, the The battleship Louisiana arrived today 
youngest of the family. | and landed marines and bluejackets. The

Mississippi also prepared to send ashore 
700 marines, a battalion of bluejackets, 
and two aeroplanes. By to-morrow it is 
probable that the total fofee on shore 
will reach 6,600 men.

More than 260 Mexican sick and 
wounded were found in the San Sebas
tian Hospital. Among the wounded 
was one woman. In the mortuary of 
the hospital forty unburied Mexican 
dead were lying. A supply of ammuni-

Issued by author-|tion waslfound ln the streets- 
ity of the Depart
ment of Marine and 
Fisheries, R. F. Stu- 
part, director of 
meterological 
vice.

aty.
IMr. Bryan telephoned Secretary Tu

multy, who decided to awaken the presi- 
dent. He telephoned the White House. 
The servants were timid, but Mr. Tu
multy insisted.

Finally the president came to the tele
phone, and while Secretary Tumulty 
was explaining the situation Secretary 
Daniels called up and was put on the 
same line. He, too, had a dispatch about 
the ammunition.

Rear Admiral Fletcher had sent a 
wireless that 16,000,000 rounds of am
munition and 260 machine guns would 
be landed from the German vessel by 
noon that day.

The president listened in silence.
“What shall we do?” asked Secretary 

Daniels.
“Tell Flhtcher to seise the customs 

house,” replied the president without 
hesitation.

“Good night," said Secretary Daniels.
In a few minutes wireless dispatches 

were on their way to Rear Admiral 
Fletcher. He received the message at 10 
a. m. and an hour later American ma
rines had landed and taken possession of 
the customs house. The ammunition will 
go back to the shippers ln Germany.

OBJECT ID THE TAXES With the end of their season here 
near, the members of the winter ÿaff 
of the Allan Line are making prepara
tions for leaving the dty. S. C. Blair, of 
the customs department, will leave to
night for Quebec, while A. W. Wilkie, 
the cashier, will go to Montreal tomor
row. The rest of the staff expect to get 
away soon after the sailing of the Vir
ginia next week.

The Rbyal Line offices in the city 
will be closed on Monday and the staff 
expect to leave on Monday night W. 
A. Cunningham, the port agent; J. H. 
Walker, bead of the freight department 
and P. H. Best, the cashier, will go to 
Montreal, while R. Danlaud, head of the 
passenger department and W. Rogers* 
assistant marine superintendent, will re
sume their duties in Quebec. Harry Mil- 
bume, the marine superintendent left 
for Quebec last night. The Allan and 
Royal Line men have made a large num
ber of friends during their stay in the 
city and will be welcomed back next 
winter.

■

Montreal Wants $856,944 From 
The Harbor Commission

;WORLD’S OLDEST MM EIGHTY-FIVE DRIVEN 
OUT BY FIRE; LITTLE 

VlliAGE IS SWEPT

Montreal, April 24—The City of Mon
treal has decided to, appeal against the 
Judgment that the property of the har
bor commission was exempt front tax
ation. The city called on the harbor 
commission to pay taxes amounting to 
$86*944 for 1911, 1912, and 1918. The 
commielsonera appeal on the ground 
that the propwty belongs to the crown 
and, therefore, could not be taxed.

ett& on the other hand, contended 
that the barber commission was an in
corporated body end that the property 
they controlled belonged to them, that ft 
had been vested to them by the domin
ion government.

THREE LITTLE ONES ARE 
SUFFOCATED; MOTHER 

PROBABLY FATALLY BURNED
Bryson, Que^ April 24—Eighty-five 

persons were rendered homeless in a fire 
white swept the whole business and resi
dential section of this village yesterday. 
Practically the only building which es
caped the flames, was the county jail. 
Not a store is left excepting a butcher 
•bop.

Most of the homeless have gone to 
seek refuge with friends in nearby 
places. The loss is about $100,000.

Phelix and
Pherdlnand WEATHER Holland, Mich., April 24—Fire today 

destroyed the home of John Cioegsma 
and resulted in the death of three of his 
children and the probable fatal injury 
,of their mother. The children ranged 
in age from one to four years. They 
were suffocated. The father was burned 
about the head and arms and barely had 
time to escape.

I tuii* \e
'amt cm* BULLETIN IDEATH OF JOHN i COLLINS
i MODIFIED “MENACE” TO BE 

GIVEN USE OF THE MAILS
Men Cannot Afford to 

Be Poorly Dressed
Forty-Four Years k Navigation Work 

In Northumberland Strait—First Trip 
of Season

;-3 POLICE COURTthe king and queen
LEAVE FOR ENGLAND

SISTER OF HIS HONOR-
JUDGE BARRY,

;iDEAD Good appearance is a strong 
factor in business success. Good 
clothes are essential to good ap
pearance.

But good clothing need not 
mean extravagance, 
king of attire for men is now 
standardised almost to an exact 
science.

Prices are often quite mod
erate and seldom unduly high.

Glance through the advertising 
in The Telegraph and Times 
from day to day and notice the 
character of the clothing the 
stores are offering.

Not much trouble to Areas 
well,if men are alert to their 
opportunities.

The advertising in these news
papers is the guide-post to Op
portunity Street

Michael Julius, charged with having a 
drunken man in his pool room in Mill 
street on Tuesday evening, was fined $20 
and the magistrate said that all propriet
ors of pool rooms who were violating 
the law, especially with regard to hav
ing those under eighteen on the prem
ises, would be fined when convicted.

A man arrested last night by Police
man Rolss on charge of being drunk, 
was in such a helpless condition when 
arrested that he could not move or 
speak. He was remanded with the hope 
of finding out where he obtained the 
liquor. He was let out of jail a few 
days ago. ,

. On Thursday Mrs. Ellen McNulty, 
ser- widow of John McNulty, died at her 

I home in Lower St. Marys. She

Paris, April 24—King George and 
Queen Mary left today for England. 
They were escorted to the railroad sta
tion by officials of the French govern
ment, and were cheered as they passed 
through the streets.

Charlottetown, P. B. I., April 24— 
John S. Collins, steward of the S. S. 
Empress, which runs in summer between 
Summerside and Point Du Chene, died 
at his home here yesterday, aged sixty- 
nine. He had been employed for forty- 
four years continuously by the Steam 
Navigation Company on their boats 
plying between the island and -mainland.

The S. S. Northumberland left today 
for Pictou on her first trip of the season 
—a fortnight later than last year.

èttà- Ottawa, April 24—A statement issued 
by the post office department today an- 

that the Canadian edition of the 
has been admitted to the

was
about seventy years of age and is sur- 

Synopsis—The high pressure is pass- vtved by one son, William, and five 
ing southeastward from the Great Lakes daughters, Mrs. John Duffy, of Fred- 
towards the Atlantic and the western ericton; Mrs. John Sears, Lower St. 
low area is moving towards Lake Michi- Marys, and Misses Nellie, Blanche and 
gan. The weather continues warm in the Gertrude, at home. Judge Barry and E. 
western provinces and is becoming c. Barry of Fredericton, Patrick Barry, 
Tanner from Ontario eastward. Show- of Spokane, Wash., and John Barry, of 
■s have again occurred in Manitoba. | Nashwaak, are brothers. One sister,

Mrs. Peter Hughes, of St. Mary’s, also 
survives, as <ÿ> six grandchildren.

nounces 
"Menace”
mails. This is an anti-Roman Catholic 
publication recently refused the privi
lege after the appearance of the first is
sue, the ground taken being that it was 
exceedingly offensive. Since then it was 
said at the department that the contents 
have been moderated. The question of 
postal rates is being considered. The 
•paper is published in Aurora, Ont.

The ma-

BRITISH TURF.
Sandown Park, England, April 24— 

The Tudor plate, worth $5,000, was won 
here today by Lord St. David’s My 
Prince, Sculoque ran second and Prin
cess Dorrle third.Still Warmer

Home from Philippines.Maritime—Moderate to fresh norther- 
, winds. Fine. Saturday moderate 

westerly winds, fine and a little warmer.
Washington, D. C.,—New England 

Precasts: Fair tonight, warmer in the
iterior; Saturday, increasing cloudiness city on the evening trains. Several, how- 
nd warmer, moderate shifting winds ever, will remain in the dty over Sun- 
eooming souther*

A DOG MYSTERY.
Three valuable dogs—a thoroughbred 

collie owned by James Henderson ; a 
spaniel owned by Mr. Reynolds, and an
other collie—have disappeared from 
Riverside within the last few days. 
There is not a trace of them to be found. *BelL

BURIED TODAY
The funeral of Mrs. George Irvine 

was held this afternoon from the resid
ence of her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Stout, 
Main street, Fairville. Services were con
ducted by Rev. W. M. Townsend. In
terment was in Cedar HilL

AFTER THE MEETINGS 
The meetings of the Women’s Auxil

iary closed yesterday afternoon and 
many of the visiting delegates left the

Tokio, Japan, April 24—Major Gener
al J. Franklin Bell, who retired recently 
as commander of the Philippine division 
of tlie United States aimy, sailed today 
for the United States. Major General 
Thomas H. Barry has succeeded General

Italian to Be Hanged,
Port Arthur, Ont., April 24—Nick 

Scarfo, found guilty last night of shoot
ing Salvator Montileon, another Italian, 
was this morning sentenced to be hang- 
ed on July 16.day.
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